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A 2002 review of the cou rse requ i rements and e lectives 
of Econom ics, H i story, Po l i t ica l  Sc ience, and Soc io logy 
programs i n  th i rty random ly  selected state and pr ivate, 
"doctora l - leve l "  and "masters- leve l "  i nstitutions pro­
duced 2 0 1  cou rses re l ati ng to the study of race-and eth­
n i c-re lated i ssues .  On ly two cou rses (H i story offeri ngs 
on a s i ng le campus) were required for comp let ion of a 
major. Wh i le some departments offered "concentra­
t ions" wi th mandated content, the concentrati ons 
themselves were e lective .  D ivers i ty in Amer ica today i s  
a truly important component of  social (re)organization 
and change and, thus, a major source of social friction. 
Why is i t, then, that students, those major ing i n  the 
soc ia l  sc iences in particu la r, are ab le, by u n i nformed or 
i nformed choi ce, to complete a degree with but cu rso­
ry attent ion to the top ic ?  Th i s  essay addresses the rea­
sons for re legation of d ivers i ty-re l ated issues to option-
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a l  status  and argues that the s i tuation can and shou ld  be 
reversed.  
I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to u nderstate the s ign if icance of race and eth­
n ic i ty in contemporary American soc iety. To open the newspa­
per each day is to wrestl e  with d ivers i ty-re l ated var iab les, i n  
terms of both causes a n d  effects, as among the more powerfu l 
and  endu r ing soc ia l  forces of our  t ime.  Nationa l  and state trends 
and pol i cy dec i s ions are exper ienced i n  a variety of ways at the 
com m u n i ty l eve l and, in tu rn, shape those same trends and po l i ­
c ies .  Consi der the fo l l owing examples of pers i stence of race- and 
eth n i c i ty-related soc ia l  patterns that have been the subject of 
recent med ia  attention : 
• Race and ethn i c ity rema i n  l i n ked to health, education, occu­
pation,  res idence, and even cr i m i na l  j u st ice choices, chances, 
and  outcomes beyond the effects of soc ioeconom ic  status .  
• Rac ia l  and eth n i c  i ntegration of  K-1 2 schools  has  decreased 
s i nce i ts apex i n  the 1 970s; presently, 70 percent of Afr ican 
Amer ican and Lati no students attend predom i nant ly m i nor ity­
pop u l ated schoo l s .  
Cons ider a l so e lements of  soc ia l  change reported by the  med ia :  
• U .S .  Census data i nd i cate that, i n  2 000, 2 .4 percent of the 
Amer ican popu l at ion identified itse l f  as hav ing m u l ti p l e  rac i a l  
and  ethn i c  backgrou nds.  
• I t  i s  estimated that 30  percent of second-generat ion Lati no 
Amer icans and As ian Americans enter marr iages with persons 
from other rac ia l  and ethn i c  backgrounds .  
• The fastest growing popu l at ion subgroup in  America i s  Lati no 
( 1  in  20 Americans i n  2000), and th i s  fact is  rap id ly  reshap ing 
po l i ti ca l  party agendas. 
• Were i t  not for i m m igrat ion from Lati n America and the Pac i fi c  
R im ,  Many states, Ca l i forn ia  i n  parti cu la r, wou ld  not have 
i ncreased the i r  workforces between 1 990 and 2 000 suffic ient ly 
to have enjoyed a period of major econom ic  expans ion .  
Fi na l ly, cons ider rac ia l ly- and ethn ica l l y-re l ated soc ia l  and pol i t­
ica l  stresses descri bed by the med ia :  
• Rac ia l  and ethn i c  tens ions l i n ked to education and imm igra­
t ion patterns i n  Ca l iforn ia  i n  the 1 990s spawned Propos it ions 
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209 (proh i b i ti ng "preferences" i n  any act iv iti es derived from 
state fu nd i ng), 1 87 (a imed at cu rb i ng soc ia l  benefits and serv ic­
es to i l l ega l a l iens) ,  and 1 63 (promoti ng Eng l i sh  on ly  i n  schoo ls) .  
• I n  December, 2 002 , i nsens i tive remarks regard i ng the status of 
segregation i n  U .S .  h i story cost Trent Lott (R - Miss) h i s posit ion 
as Senate Major i ty Leader. 
• I n  January, 2 003,  Pres ident Bush  pub l i c ly  jo i ned the oppos it ion 
toward the U n ivers i ty of Mich igan 's use of race as an i mportant 
factor in adm i ss ions dec i s ions, a matter that became the focus of 
a major U .S .  Supreme Cou rt case and s ign i fi cant media and 
pol i t ica l  commentary and that was dec ided i n  favor of the 
U n ivers ity. 
• I n  J u ne, 2 003,  Pres ident Bush i ssued an execut ive order for­
b idd i ng the use of rac ia l  profi l i ng as a too l  of l aw enforcement 
by federa l  agenc ies, except as i t  re l ates to ant i -terror ist efforts . 
The issues captu red i n  the above examples (by no means an 
exhaustive i nventory) are ne ither subt le nor tr ivi a l .  They i nd icate 
c lear ly that, wh i le i nteresti ng, beaut ifu l ,  and part of our  nationa l  
her itage, d ivers i ty in Amer ica i s  today a lso a truly important 
component of social (re)organization and change and, thus, a 
major source of social friction. The imp l i cations of l i fe i n  a 
d iverse soc iety are, for a l l  pract ica l  pu rposes, s ign if icant and 
u navoidable .  
Social Science Research and Diversity 
U nderstandably, soc ia l -scient if ic research attent ion to the top ic  
of  race and ethn i c i ty i n  America i s  abu ndant. Soc ia l  sc ient ists 
are wel l  aware of patterned d i fferences i n  att itudes, behaviors, 
and experiences across segments of our  popu l ation .  Those d if­
ferences often are man i fested at both i nd iv idua l  and aggregate 
leve l s  a long rac ia l  and eth n i c  l i nes .  Some of these d i fferences 
may be a fu nction of soc ioeconom ic  status d i fferent iat ion, and 
some may not  (a lways a usefu l empi r ica l  question by which to 
teach students more about a given d i sc ip l i ne) .  Not a l l soc i a l  
l ives a t  a l l ti mes are arranged d i rectly  around such  d i fferences 
and re l ated stereotypes of them . It is debatab le, for examp le, 
that they are suffi c ient ly patterned to constitute s ign if icant cu l ­
tural d i fferent iat ion (as i n  assert ions that ours i s  or i s  becom i ng, 
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l i tera l ly, a m u lt icu ltu ra l  society) . Yet, few soc ia l  sc ient ists wou ld  
a rgue that the i r  effects on persons making the i r  way th rough l i fe 
a re i n consequentia l . Few wou ld  argue as we l l  that such d i ffer­
ent iat ion has not fostered, for over two centu r ies, ser ious, per­
s i stent soc ia l  fr i ct ion in the U n ited States. 
An extraord i nary number of books address i ng race- and eth­
n ic i ty-re lated matters is  pub l i shed each year by soc ia l  sc ienti sts . 
I nternet searches of t it l es perti nent to "Race i n  America" offered 
by such pub l i shers as U n ivers ity of Ch icago Press, U n ivers i ty of 
North Caro l i na Press, and U n ivers ity of Ca l iforn i a  Press produce 
l i tera l ly h u ndreds of entries. I n  a re l ated vei n  one i n  fou r  art ic l es 
recent ly pub l i shed i n  the major, genera l  journa l  of the American 
Soc io log ica l  Associat ion (American Sociological Review [Vo l . 
6 7, 2 002 ] )  perta i ned to the top ic  of race and ethn ic i ty i n  
Amer ica .  The correspond ing fract ion of coverage with i n  the d i s­
c ip l i ne of H i story was one i n  n i ne art ic les (American Historical 
Review [Vo l .  1 07, 2 002 ] ), of Po l i ti ca l Sc ience, one i n  e leven 
a rt ic l es (American Political Science Review, Vol .  96, 2 002 ] ), 
and of Econom ics, one in twenty arti c les (American Economic 
Review [Vo l .  92 ,  2002 ] ) .  Each of these d isc i p l i nes a lso has 
n umerous more spec i a l i zed research pub l i cations that devote 
cons iderab ly more attent ion to i ssues of race and ethn ic i ty. 
Social Science Curricula and Diversity 
Aga i nst the backdrop of popu lar, po l i t ica l ,  and soc ia l -scient if ic 
concern with contemporary rac ia l  and ethn i c  d ivers i ty, one 
wou l d  expect to fi nd ser ious u n ivers i ty cu rri cu la r  focus on the 
same matters . To a certa i n  degree the expectation i s  met. 
Col l ege and u n ivers i ty campuses today more often than not 
address d ivers i ty-re l ated tens ions in soc iety th rough cu rr i cu l a  
that a re respons ive to and  appreciative of the soc ia l  and  cu l tu ra l  
exper iences of students from trad i t iona l ly underrepresented pop­
u l at ions .  They genera l l y  seek to heighten student awareness of 
d i fferences i n  the way that people(s) exper ience the wor ld, to 
engender respect for the beauty and fu nctiona l i ty i n herent i n  
heterogenei ty, a nd  to prov ide a welcome env i ronment for stu­
dents of a l l  backgrounds. Some v iew th i s  effort as worthy, oth­
ers as a pol i t ica l ly correct d i stract ion . I n  e i ther case var ious gen-
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era l  education requ i rements and e lective cou rses with i n  majors 
resu l t  i n  at least some exposu re to d ivers i ty-related issues across 
the student's academ ic  career. Many argue too that "cu ltura l  
majors" such as Ethn i c  Stud ies and Women's Stud ies have been 
des igned to prov ide options for the re l at ive ly  sma l l popu lation of 
students with adm i rab ly greater than ord i nary i nterest i n  matters 
of d ivers ity. 
Exactly  how much exposu re to d ivers i ty-re l ated i ssues actu­
a l l y  occu rs among students who do not pu rsue a "cu l tu ra l  
major," however, i s  d i ffi cu l t  to  d i scern s i nce choices of  e lective 
cou rses with i n  majors rare ly  are tracked, and genera l  education 
requ i rements in th i s  area usua l ly  are loose ly  kn i t, expans ive, and 
des igned in great part to spread the wea l th of enro l l ment across 
campus u n i ts .  I n  most u n ivers i t ies, for example, dozens of 
cou rses, rangi ng from marti a l  arts to Civ i l War h i story, common­
ly  fu l fi l l  the i nsti tut ion's ( in most cases, l one) "mu l t icu ltu ra l "  
cou rse requ i rement. I t  i s  doubtfu l that many u n ivers i ties cou ld  
descr ibe i n  anyth i ng resemb l i ng l earn i ng-outcomes terms, what 
the i r  students shou l d  master in the way of a systematic under­
stand i ng of such a controvers i a l  matter as d ivers i ty i n  th i s  soc ie­
ty. I ndeed i t  i s  a reasonable propos i tion that students i n  most 
u n ivers i t ies are ab le by u n i nformed or i nformed choice to com­
p lete a degree with but cu rsory attent ion to the top ic .  
The exception to the  " h it or m iss" approach to  curr icu la r  
coverage of  rac i a l  and ethn i c  matters, i t  m ight be assumed, 
wou ld  be found among the soc ia l  sc iences whose practit ioners, 
as noted above, devote extens ive research energy to such matters 
(as wel l  as grapp l i ng routi ne ly with the imp l i cations of affi rma­
tive act ion in facu l ty h i r i ng and student admiss ions) .  Therefore, 
the reasonab le  empi r ica l  question :  What p l ace does rac ia l  and 
ethn i c  d i fferentiat ion actua l ly  now occupy with i n  soc ia l  sc ience 
major (as opposed to genera l  education)  cu rr i cu l a ?  
The answer: I t  i s  accorded e lective coverage. A review of 
the 2 002 cou rse requ i rements and e lectives of Econom ics, 
H i story, Po l i t ica l  Sc ience, and Soc io logy u ndergraduate pro­
grams in 30 state and pr ivate doctora l and master's- Ieve l i nst itu­
t ions, random ly  selected from a comprehens ive l i st of u .S .  u n i -
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vers i ti es, ' produced 20 1  cou rses re l ati ng to the study of race- or 
eth n i c-rel ated issues. Exac\ly two (H istory cou rses on a s i ng le  
campus) were requ i red for complet ion of  a major. The rema i n i ng 
1 97 e lect ive poss ib i l i t ies were var ied, top ica l ,  and exce l l ent: 
race and economy, imm igrat ion and assim i lat ion, ass im i l at ion 
and pol i tica l  power--the l i st was long and impress ive. Sti l l , they 
were optiona l .  Some departments sought to sp l i t  the d i fference 
between e lective and requ i rement. One h istory program in the 
sam p le, for i n stance, requ i red i ts majors to choose any two from 
a l i st of fou r  cou rses, two dea l i ng with U .S .  and two with Afr ican 
Amer ican h i story. Some departments offered "concentrations" 
with mandated content (e.g. ,  a fou r-cou rse "race and eth n ic i ty" 
sequence), but the concentrat ions themselves were e lective . 
Thus, wh i le m uch of re l ated substance su re ly i s  conta i ned i n  
n u merous, more genera l  departmental offer i ngs (e.g. ,  modern 
soc i a l  prob lems, contemporary pol it ical issues), i t  c lear ly i s  pos­
s i b l e  for a student to major in most soc ia l -sc ience d i sc i p l i nes 
without taki ng a s i ng le cou rse that d i rect ly, poi nted ly, and pr i ­
mar i l y  addresses the imp l i cations of l i fe of in  a h igh ly  heteroge­
neous soc iety. Students can move from campus to rea l wor ld 
l acki ng a conceptua l  framework (even a parti a l  one produced by 
i mmers ion i n  one given d i sc ip l i ne rather than i n  another) to a 
com p l i cated set of i ntense and da i ly perti nent soc ia l  re l at ion­
s h i ps and to l egi s l at ive and pol i cy agendas at the loca l ,  state, and 
federa l  l eve l s  that have d i rect imp l i cations for, among other e le­
ments of col lective l i fe, employment, educat ion, and res idence. 
Potential Curricular Revision 
The cu rr icu l ar margi na l i zation of d ivers i ty issues that otherwise 
c l a im  profess iona l  research attent ion l i ke ly traces l ess to overt 
hosti l i ty to the top ic  of d ivers i ty than to trad it iona l  ways of defi n­
i ng cu rr icu la r  domai n .  L i ke the i r  students, soc ia l  scient ists read 
the newspaper and confront i ssues such as the changi ng compo­
s i t ion of the popu lat ion, sh i fts i n  power and weal th ,  prob lematic 
del ivery of soc ia l  serv ices, sh ri n ki ng access to health and educa­
tion resou rces, and pers istent cu l tu ra l  b i ases . Yet, wh i le these 
c lear ly fit our  soc ia l -scient if ic i nterests, they are packaged with­
in our cu rr icu la  as contemporary "app l i cations" expected to 
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emerge v ia  examp les i n  cou rses on d i sc i p l i nary "basi cs." 
D i fferenti a l  l i fe chances and attendant soc ia l  tens ion l i n ked to 
ascri bed soc i a l  character i st i cs trad i t iona l l y a re cons i dered 
"app l ied" rather than "bas i c" foc i .  
Eas i ly  as important ly, the s ituat ion a l so traces to anxiety. The 
cu rr icu l a r  focus  upon d ivers i ty-re lated i ssues i nvolves d iff icu I t  
mater ia l  del ivered to peop le  of  d i fferent backgrou nds, i nterests, 
and leve l s  of exper ience. Hard questions are asked; offense i s  
often taken;  stereotypes come to the  fore i n  the  c l assroom.  Most 
facu l ty members u nderstandably are not anx ious to accept such 
a cha l lenge. I t  i s  stressfu l ,  and stress i s  re l i eved more eas i l y  by 
nesti ng "d ivers i ty re l at ions" with i n  cou rses focused upon mu lt i ­
p le  soc ia l  i ssues and prob lems (e .g . ,  cr ime, envi ronmenta l 
th reats, educationa l  reform) .  I ron ica l l y, the stress that comprises 
the pedagogica l  h u rd l e  i n  question makes the case rather wel l  
that d ivers i ty-re lated issues are among the most sensi t ive i n  th i s  
soc iety. I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t  to reconc i l e  th i s  with the v iew that these 
issues do not mer it  greater than e lective attent ion with i n  the 
soc ia l  sc iences. And we can wonder as wel l  why the academy 
that defends re lative ly  free express ion of i deas and even confl i ct 
as necessary to constructive d i scou rse has such troub le  with th i s  
particu la r  set of  i deas and confl i cts . 
Cou ld  we br ing d ivers i ty-related issues more d i rectly i nto 
our  soc ia l  sc ience major programs? U ndoubted ly  and without 
rad ica l  substant ive (as opposed to i deologica l  and pedagogica l )  
change, s i nce most programs now featu re e l ective coverage of 
such issues. The d i fference between extant and revi sed cu rr icu­
l a  wou l d  be found  in the greater and mandatory emphas is  upon 
the imp l i cations of ascri ptive statuses, cu ltu ra l  ass i m i l at ion, and 
soc ioeconom ic  confl i ct and change, h i stor ica l ly  and contem­
porar i ly, than i s  now the case. A tremendous amount of what we 
cons ider of theoreti ca l ,  methodologica l ,  and substantive impor­
tance in ou r d i sc ip l i nes can be addressed in cou rses that focus  
upon the var ious soc ia l  imp l i cations of  "d i fferences" - i nc l ud i ng 
the very proper sc ient if ic question of degree of "cu l tu ra l  var ia­
tion" across contemporary American subpopu l at ions .  The parti a l  
restructu r i ng of the typ ica l  soc ia l  sc ience major curr icu l u m  such 
that race- and eth n i c-related issues (and,  potenti a l l y, those per-
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ta i n i ng to other ascri bed statuses imp l icated to a h igh degree i n  
contemporary soc ia l  organ ization and change) were des ignated 
"bas i c" as opposed to "app l i ed" (usua l l y  "elective"), cou l d  i n  an  
of  i tse l f  represent an important dev ice by wh ich to transm it  to 
students the bu i l d i ng b locks of a d i sc i p l i ne.  
I mportant ly, not every d i sc i p l i ne can address a l l aspects of 
d ivers i ty-re lated issues in contemporary soc iety.2 Each can, how­
ever, br ing a parti cu l ar, systematic approach to exam i n i ng var i ­
ous  of those aspects . Perhaps the dec i s ion about whether and 
how best to address th is  poss ib i l i ty shou ld  beg in  with depart­
menta l  d i scuss ions of the s ign if icance of the "soc ia l  d i fference" 
var iab le  in those e lements of the wor ld captu red by the depart­
ment's d i sc i p l i ne.  Rare ly do we l i st and pr ior it ize the substant ive 
top i cs that we m ight and m ight not i nc l ude i n  our  major requ i red 
cou rses. The d i scuss ion su re ly wi l l  lead at least one member of 
the department to ask: "What is more worthy of study with i n  ou r  
d i sc i p l i ne than th i s ?"  It i s  d ifficu l t  to imagi ne d ivers i ty-re l ated 
i ssues fa i l i ng to make the l i st of the top five top ics .  
Conclusion 
Momentar i ly  sort ing out theoreti cal  and i deologica l  issues, we 
retu rn to the bas i c  prem i se of th is  d i scuss ion : i t  i s  enti re ly  poss i ­
b l e  for students to proceed through the i r  col lege educations with 
but  scant and l i ke ly unsystematic attent ion to the imp l i cations of 
rac i a l  and ethn i c  d ivers i ty i n  th is  society. Th is  occurs desp i te the 
s ign if icance of d ivers ity-re l ated matters ( i nc l ud i ng, on some 
campuses, adm i ss ions po l i c ies) in the students' everyday l ives . 
Perhaps the re l ative soc ia l  harmony of campus l i fe, i n  wh ich few 
peop le  knowing ly, pu rposefu l ly, and overt ly wou ld  d i scr i m i nate 
aga i nst anyone on the bas i s  of ascri bed character ist i cs, b l i nds us  
to  the s ign i ficance of  rac ia l  and ethn i c  confl i ct outs ide (and ,  truth 
be to l d, i ns ide) the ivory tower. We have addressed our ob l i ga­
tion ( i f, i ndeed, we v iew i t  as such) to attend to d ivers ity-re l ated 
confl i ct as a soc ia l  fact by ass ign i ng it to the genera l  education 
cu rr icu l u m  (usua l ly  as a matter of one-shot exposu re) and by 
prov id i ng students with "choices" by which to i ncrease thei r 
leve l of expert ise i n  th i s  area. The outcome of th is  dec is ion is  
apparent when we sketch rea l -world issues on a transparency. 
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We p lace d ivers i ty-re l ated confl i ct near the center. When we 
over lay th i s  transparency with one that captu res what we address 
i n  our  co l l ege and u n ivers i ty curr i cu l a, i nc l u d i ng those in the 
soc ia l  sc iences, we fi nd d ivers i ty-re lated confl i ct nowhere near 
center. We have margi na l i zed and, in many senses, down p layed 
the s ign ificance of a cruc i a l  e lement of contemporary soc ia l  l i fe . 
It is t ime to d iscuss pr ior i t ies. Whatever i ts resu l t, such a d i scus­
s ion at the very l east wi l l  serve better to sharpen our own senses 
of our  var ious d isc ip l i nes such that students who choose them as 
major subjects can on ly  benefit. 
Notes 
1 The 3 0  i nstitutions were selected through use of a tab le  of random 
numbers app l ied to a comprehens ive l i st of "Category I (doctora l )"  and 
Category I I  (master's) u n ivers i t ies m a i nta i ned by the AAU P. 
(www.chron ic le .com/stats/aaup/2002 ) .  "Category I "  u n ivers it ies are 
"character ized by a s ign if icant l evel and breadth of act iv ity i n  and com­
m itment to doctora l - l eve l education as measu red by the number of 
doctorate rec ip ients and the d ivers i ty i n  doctora l - l eve l program offer­
i ngs." "Category I IA" un ivers it ies are "character ized by d iverse post­
bacca lau reate programs ( i nc l ud i ng fi rst profess iona l ) ,  but not engaged 
i n  s ign if icant doctora l - level education . .  " Cata logs of the sampled u n i ­
vers i t ies were exam i ned, on l i ne, regard i ng cou rses on race- and eth­
n ic i ty-re lated i ssues offered by the departments of Econom ics, H istory, 
Po l it ica l  Sc ience, and Soc io logy . Each cou rse was i dent ified as e ither 
" req u i red" or  "not requ i red" of a l l  students choos ing the major. 
2 Lest we focus i nord i nate ly upon the soc ia l  sc iences, it i s  i mportant to 
acknowledge that these same conversat ions can and shou ld  be had 
with i n  the arts, human it ies, and sc iences. How i mportant i s  i t  that 
Eng l i sh  or Art majors, for examp le, be exposed to the l i teratu res and art 
forms of mu l t ip le  segments of ou r  popu l at ion ? Of no more than e lec­
t ive importance? What wou l d  happen were a l l Eng l i sh majors requ i red 
to take a cou rse on "contemporary Afr ican Amer ican authors" ? 
S i m i lar ly, g iven myths and m isconcept ions he ld  with i n  th i s  soc iety, 
what wou ld  be the outcome of a requ i red in terd i sc ip l i nary cou rse for 
science majors regard i ng the genet ic facts about race? 
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